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LEGISLATIYE BILL 3qq

APproYed bI the Governor APril 9, '1973

Introduced bI' PEouil, 12; Burbach, 19

AN ACT relating to notice i to require notice as
prescribed before any Political subdivision or
ipecial taxing district is foroeil or special
alsessrent inposed ercept as Prescribea.

Be it enactetl bY the people of the State of Lebraska,

sectioo l. Eefore any political subilivision oE
special taxing tlistrict for public rorks or -publici'rprovenents sf,all be foroed, antl before anY Political
ioiairi"ion or speci.al taring alistrict, excePting school
tliitricts, 6ay i;Pose any special assessuent for public
yorks or -puniic - imProvenents, u gopy of aoY notice
requiretl t; be Publisnea Uy lac shall be uaiLeil to the
la!t-knorn atttlr€ss of aIl nonEesident PEopertI orners as
shorn on the cuEEent tax rolts at the tiDe such notice is
first published.

sec. 2- The countl clerk, cit? clerk, clerk ot
any political subdivision, or anf other PeEson upon -rboathi iuty is inposeit by lar to Publish Dotice requiretl -bylir in iegarit -to tha foroation of a special taring
aistrict ior public rorks or public inproveoents shal1
oail by certiiied oail Yith return EeceiPt requeste'i. a

"opy oi the published notice in regaEd to the forration
of iny speciil tating tlistEict cithitr the countr, city,
or otirer political subdivision to the last-knorn ad'lEess
as shocn oo the current tar rolls of each nonresideot
PropertY orneE.

sec. 3. The countY clerk, citl clerk, clerk of
any political subiliYision, or aDy otheE Person upon -rhoutne iuty is ilposeil by lar to pubtish notice requiEeil .by
ii, in iegarit to "ny sPeciar assesslent !Y -a, special
taring di;tEict shall lail bt certifieil rail rith Eeturn
receift requested a copy of such notice to be published
to th6 lasf-knorn atlilress as shorD on the current tax
rolls of each nonEesiilent propertY ouner.

sec. .1. fhe failure of any count, clerk, citl
clerk, clerk of a Political subdivision, or anY other
p"rson upon rhor the duty is iuposetl !1. far to lail a
i,opf of i publisheil notiie as piorigett in this act shall
iniitiaate'the assessnent against the ProPerty involvetl
rhile pernitting all' other assessrents and proce'lures to
be Iauful.
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sec. 5. the teEE Dolresialent propeEtl ortreE asusetl iD this act sha1l reaD ant peEson or iorporatioorhose resialence and nailing atlalEess as shorn oD thecurrent tar rolls is outside the bouDalaEies of the couDtIaotl uho is a recoril orner of propert, uithi[ thaboundaries of the political subdivision, special
assessneDt ilistrict, or tariDg district inyolveal.
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